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BANKS, ETC.

SO VMAhi County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Caxhisr cnd 3ffvaytr.
Cllonii.ns raade In all wns ol thet'ar.eu Statu.

""iiritr mivli-ritc- . Bauer and other eiiecks
and cashed. Kastern anJ Westernexchanae

,ays 011 liHDd. llcmitti.ncea made with prompt j

r.r'. Accvauts Solicited.

Fames dcdrlag to purchase V. . 4 PER
CLNT. FUNLEU LOAN, can be acounto--

dated at tbi Bank. The cuj.iif are prepaid to

denominations of 60, l'O. MO and l.l.
ik. niim U BUS a BH'KB !

Aleuts for Fire and Lils Insnrance,
'

JOHN HICKS & SON,
somi:kskt. va..

ind n?al Estate Brokers

T,TA151.1S1 1K1 ltV.
l cr?i'. uli'j ileslreto JcILbnyorexchanito pro

nw, .r i.r rvnl will bol It to their ilvantir
rviAmr the i!wikm there-jf- . aa noeharce

leut.UM' l.t or rentnl. Kenl p'Ulc ttkiue
ictr.erai': wi !be promptijr atteueJ to.

,S. T. LITTLE A' SOXS
!, n.vi.Ti.MOKK sti:i:kt,

n:.i!ii:i;i..M),M.i.
H AT CUES. CHA1SS.

solid sih i:bu a::e, Mi.Ko.vt.
AYLStli'tS (LOCKS. i'ftf.MV CLOCK

M.i; PLATED WAKE,
JEWLLUY. t.

HOLIDAY PRESESTS!
Wa'.'.-Iii-- rA Jewelry

Ki'liiirtii l.j Skiilei Wurliuien nn
murnvd v t.x:r . fn-- f Clmruo. No extra

r:in; l p rt iitcj

AUCTIONEER
i;TH'S ty tLc on lit1! rr Pv

!!.!!. inn! 1 t:t u c rntiro i:itisl'.-.!- r

A. K".TZ,

i J M PHAN,

IMERGHANT TAILOR
l Abovt- - K. J. 5Tf Oifice.)

"HAH MOTH BLOCS,"

LiTEST STYLES 2:1 LOWEST PL1GES.

rSATiSF;.C71C:;CUAmTED.nZ

n ri O OTtiiCO A TKAILrrfaitn fun
I U I ' iu "ur' rnl,t" Nori.-k-.

1 1
f i 1 1 fi j do n well as iuph. ;.lany
I Jj II rr.rko te'ti-;ha-a iheaiTi' urjt Va'JA wab..ve. Notoe ran (all to tsaii

ffTU. .rv i.nc run io the xnrk. t.u run

and iir.rr- liiue tu the bctne. It pi
i t inr U.e haii". othiric lik it fur

au.t drioily htuuiraMfr. header, if thu
watt: hni nit aiKut tiir (: iur l'uimiiM
tvett'Tv thr l ut ii, mi of v ur ram fttfj we will

!r.ilrK witriti m!im trnr ; Tutt cu.n tben make uj

Jnne 11 P.t land. Maine.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral on

I'cr Diacisea cf tht li.

Throat r.d Lungj,

Isuch as Ccushs, Cclds,

Whscpicg Couch,
i. 4 '

; Ercachitis, Asthma.

o
' J.' V tnd Conaamplioa.

'ii..' :":'! i;hiatfcunfd, in rmrrttPOnc of hi
tu:ir ii.in? curca it lias pro'hn r 1 dining Uie

! !i..!:' r,'Ti:rv, ii a f t:fT.uor.t to llic
p:i',:.- - :!t..: i: n i.i ror.limie to mljc Uie h.ipk:it

.: I- -.. ran li i. In a!n:otCTeiy
:.uii f c "linlry tl.crc air per;on, f uuliely

Lni.'iva.n ;!iii.r.vclecn rfit rc.I Iromalaniiiriaail
lU'C.ifes of r In:;, ly its nse.

li"lia c ti l it.r.rkno'. jeit tijicriority ;

1 v. In re i; vntie-nr- c L3.i: i;, i:ooue hesitatea
i'. n ;."t i:ietii' .t; to cmioy lo relieve the
- - :. i.i fiZ.ih:g jieeullar Vt rcltnonary aSct

liiKr.uv rrTiiAL ainays affords
rtnl ; rrfonr.s rapM rt:re of tiie n

I'.nl-1.- r ir;i'.ir'( il tli.Nnrr.r-r.a- Bcil ris

r...i;i ic .l.f-- i.f ihe l::t:- -.

Ac r. i rr;:.-- '; totiniiiii n.auiltl 11. c

!. 'occ: L.t TVo.n aJ Ca-- t ol
.1 1. it i, invaiur.i : for, it' t.n:e t:e,

ii' -- rc ii-- aiiii tj l.eali.
1"...- - i u ::ir '..i:i. f.umls r.t rrrrr tii:". as

'I is iy ar? too re-e- n.

In f. : No rj.:::'.y ; It
i.:t it, ati'l t".o ti;:rt lin:e en-.- i:.fl &

: xr.'..
.,.-- .tt riiy-:iia- a thrrmsboc country
:.! it,"-- il C'.c: n ortf'n rcrornjr.fail ii

LrjouJC'ipe r.f it eS-r.- li.

I

- J - C - AYER & CO., Lowell, M:ss.,
rrnrtical and Analrtlrad Cteminta. U

LY ALL LLIGOISTS EYEfiY WHERE.

liTKECNLY MEDICINE
TLat lets t lie Same Tiae on

THE LIVER. rl
THE BQVitU,

and tho KIDNEYS,
Tia rr-- wyjj uviM natoral eJav
r uf
. Ui airv W 1IHWW P U4ft

TERS1ELE SUFFERING.
CiliOBHaeaa, Headarke. fryneptU, Jaa

l.T, toerntipaUoa aad Tliea, arKId.
o-- y Caipalnta, (irarea, DUaetea,

tMIavct la the Trla, Silky and
r topy Criae j ar Ekes.

tatle Palaa aa J ickea,
are r rVt-- d t b- - Mod ! rnlanee

nil t.' due-"- ', tin ti.e:a tare heea
rip.J'i--1 aal orally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

riwtore the heaVtT :t anl all th'W
...r. ei.a :ll Se tir;r.i ; ei;iit 4

Uj u aim yri JI live but to antr r.

Ha-.- fiwi ora to the Tnntrr. laaa U i
ace SBOre c lao aea j osn aeart.

vK. tormartt Oeo.
Of aciiing ?

Why t3JT sucn t.w... wv,.--
O.

bttoauM oftfha- -
yow. Trrapatx:

itiafted.
: Tr tcuius. e,am

One qcartaof 5eh-!aa- .

r fViiKM aM U. w J P'
avu .!.! vo a.Tr.it? rw, 1 1JO.

r rril ft C3.. Prrttt.-
f , - .Lwwirmitt aCt . VC ly,

tt&-y.i.- - .WKatfitt SV Ft aT

ricauos sun
orOciexl uvrte ?
e r t f.fn' and be aa

mm mm mill,if-

KSTAliMSI 1 F.D 1812.
Hutii.ff svurel t M service 'T Mr. Woi. II

tani' rr: as Uiy Ag-ti- t in tu 1 county Kniit
.nilric wiml Mti ui, 1 v inh u thank uj nuuiomu
ruAiniiers K.r laviK mijO lur Sir.

rut an tiie 1;!k.tU jmin.io enj lf tr.j
rincr sircnt.
1 hard a xvrj lurjre itucli of

of my own rcicufaeiure, com!ftin? of

liLAXKETS.
CAS.r.ti;BES, SATlXETS,

iJEtNS, KEI ELLA NTS, FLANXI'JA
COVERLETS, CAKPETS,

rlilch I wlitl! :o

m"D TTl "DfYD TKl CCTAXVxiJJXl X UXb V I UUJ-- L

:o:

uaTuni?BTr.iiAor. fi( ri.nii.,i, umirr
. r.i.l 'in 'ii. ii v i ' . v ii"", .' ,j .'--

liU to (:te Miiii-trili.- at ti lull viilna t nil. We
ill. aa usjal, Ti-- it .11 usr cu.lua.uii iJur.u ti.e

Summer.
WJI. S. MOf;GAN,

StUlit.rU H ".liillS.
Apr

Olio. v. i.i:m i.i.n. t.Lu.

SOMSRSST FOUNDRY.

BENFORD & SNYDER,
All l.iii-'i- ' nf easting tnn le tin! f t Pale, c r'ftt.
Itiit Im oirt of

s i r.A n ana tj:s.
s i. i: i s o j, i: ssjo vi: l rxi x a s

A X : .' A n: S . V L O ff
a x j) s ji j: a j: s . c. fv. .rr.,
Tho
80AZ. SIGNER and KECLA

A".. .?, 4 mid .5

IIKiTaTX f4TOVl,
Mi !c'.i!:i or sale.

ri'.i? irir. male to orJtr nt ?hrrt
njti'i'. A

.m.iciiim: shop
a wV.e 1 to the Y na.lry !u wLk-- nil Win Is

Ma .!rnery w:li he r'.jvilre I prirnp;!;.-- .

W; dolnir a freneral

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
An ..,.!-:- a!l kln.U r.f triors In cur line.

IUTAir.Ifi A SPECll'ITV.

ft fy V. I KK In r,:n- - t 'wn, an T no cp-- '
- rik'il. 'ju an give t!:e h

i fj Ji tTi;ii v irt.t'iu The Htr- -

II M ii!,it cvrr i'rtTc't tin e wiM:u; u

u ?.c t'T tiurv i! wl;:it ymj em tlo a; t e l u?t
r:'-- we r- iu here. a

.'le ail v ;ur ;iii;e-ria- l vi:ri, iire !':: t.
I'la'ij.e. aia.i i". "v lor even !!.:t:

u rk- n;.:ke niuii ;m Hi.-- S k i
t,,ri'i'-i;1- l p'inie t rti:i an I wht'-hw-

fretv VOaHit tret. Do.i'iomi hi tool L.ird

A I ir. f.-- H. 3iALLi:i I, IVrumi, MMnc
June ii.

C. P r. Al KI R
tin? In a iji uf hi

ir ienr tl.c eve
ar I Ar.y rnewh

4Dti ( lie ut oa
do wtil tu Fin I him

i) uiiAi kuu in urr'.ef tn in: a.e f jre ol cltira

ail who wan; rat?.
:ii ay ui

SILLEEf LIVER PILLS
Have ien the ttenOerd remtdy fur the rureollit Citinnllni.. 'wilveitrkm. a,era. Aatn.-- . Mirat lii aalwe h. and nil ie-

ntiitrvaii'iiLnol the Kiomnrh and liver tor over .fifty
ytart. Head thy: 't?rUert' tirer Pilla aired
me uf an attr.rkul UvCTivmoiaint f eliftit re.im
stand il u m. Kvuna. Jwilol, ilia, fry e. jU

a ln. K. L teller a: Co., tiri.iT's.. fitts--

urx- l a- - Sdd by all dnmi
A. Search Warrant.

all. wf as olucer to k thnoitti yuur honne from
nar o icaiTei, ami LlndSev S UlOOdsearcner wamintci iok .un ukU v u
tu iruu U ll to u and drive oat all M.l diseaar

lucun-- f are wiiiepui im cnlneil totv diemn.
lreaclier and propln. twrvfuli Mer-or- Ills

a.-- .
t.rFH"-las-

, letter. I leer In the Lonxsur
the Skin UViilt Pimulea, fce . w wtram it to

eure. It ( a pi!r.tjr Veiretald- - ConHand an-- i

fuwertul loote tar sale ly all limiririna See
tiatournime Is on the button iif th vmnnr

i. SLLLEKS iiCO., FMp ra, Fitutora. Pa
C N 80YD, Agent. Snierset,Ta.

H if p

fP- - "yt.-r- ? rtf titii KjttAjui

cidoru 'ttftin..' cr ii'i.i r romnii arl.fra.e
trc cr.ct MV't tffrtu:a. .iTtr.

frrnrrt, t. Ft.:tT y.ir.5ei,at. aaxi

ntttnjrj rt. lan-nfiri- Lm-'- iff.- - Imvh

tl3 SSsi .

.:i.l a v k.. a . l t.'.e r. S. Put.

ir p-- r-- a r,; r rr 'i.. and ttrnfliCT.'f !r .rorr.;I.;,-j-- i ro-iJ-. r ci; imt.'.ti f i (jw

3tSfJ3- ?J tl'Kr 'Tie.' ,rc

x-f- f.j .. r Ii . . t.t I fir. IK
TR'tT'frr in. KAinTia. r. Jum

Curm! D .V A r, f. a. . rvr. 77- i-

mrfrt ifiwi; h"Tic.tar-ln- 't i. r.' f- -

atrnt fill!, os-- 11 ! nin,A KfyreMmtull-- !
i'vntr'-vi- : fin4 tnri"if't In owre.'i.'. Ir.

'ui tu f.'. iv... -. r..rn,ia. j"nt, '

1 M 1 M 3 T i5 A TO U S N O H C K

Lune.if Ji.hn r. Print. l:e rf Krothcn I:e;
1 .'..ituerm eunntv. fa . dee'd.

Lrtterv.il tnini:rk;iioiiiiheMt)ov esTjttehav- -

heen rranted to the axider.iiried. 1.
cr y ativrn to trne Indebted t. tttu ma.e laiiiis
late pttvnsent. and Hx havln el;f or d.--.

aihis will pr,i,t tnem Knly anthnticated li-

tutneot. ..vtnntaT, teliruarril. 1J. at late
fl !ture of deceafed.

wnxuM bt:.nt.Jan. 14 Adtniniit.ratiir.

7XLCUT0HS NOTICE
A

Jlin Grove, late of SbaJc Tir;i
Smeret Co.. Ha., decayed. I

Letters of tesiamtcta.-- y the sbuve estate
bavina been trraoted to the aoder'ianei.

herHy riven to lhie Indebted tu a. tu e

imnm!h.te aymenl. an.) ttHe bavins; claims ur
drtnan !s srid lesM MTSriH theta duly antaeoti
eatr-- i fir senleient-- i SAturday. tVlnuary il.
lwo. at the retiut-ne- of the t xecui. la ati
cuuuty.

JOSEPH CLAM BEET.
Fh 4

VOT1CE TO COXlilAClOKS
Tt? i 1 pireetoirs of t(iwn?.ip

schi.. ditr ct will sell at the Olaite Mue, in
o w., on aturv, tne isth ! t ehrurtrr at

la'clork r. w. t the biwe--t ntmr.sitde Wdd-- the
eiTntet I T bailnlnr a nin'e on iu. lah

near ."). Smsi rr . oa !av
Ofaale. I

P. Ht'Sn ANf.
Feb. 4 ITe lent.

UDITOU S NOTICE.
ScixttUti Ocl.-ie-r ) In the Court of IVsinwvc

to J I'lra. of Sui nntv,
Samscl Fnx. J I'a., Na M. April I, lTi

( Vuluaury Assign aent )
The andrrs'med Auditor ap)oi)ted by said

Court to pass oo tiie earepiiM, t ale an araani.
make a oisiriuutHm tu h i among thonkgai-l-

mulled tberrtu. Ii the matter 4 tu at tore
brret y elves notice, that r said pur-p.j- e

he will sit at fcU lAee, in tne br ogti uf
8j.nnret on Frt-ia- the lar of Feb aarv.

wbea aua wti.reali prrsoLS murested can
attend.

H.S ENitSL'.Y.
Feb. t. ; Ac lt.--r:

UMTOifS NOTICE.
-- ierW.SaJrr i Ia tbe Crart of Comm

to J Plets ol Ricerset 'o J a,,
Q. Walker. o. aaa. Aarnrt T, 1T7.

(Vuiautar avmicutnent.
An-- I row. .id., Frbraery, 1J. Baikal of J.
klmmrU L.m , Au'y ot Joan Iktur. a ernili-or- ,
tbean a;p in s J. K Scjtl. r i:iwidtsirlliauptliv tuals In the bantsol o As.'ga-r- ,

tu and among tavo u gal.y en r.lc there :o.
Sumi.n I'oiiit. m:

In ract trvaa tiw ro.i, ecr.lhed Fcbm rr SI.

H. F. M l! FLU Pn
Notice ht given that 1 will anen i to the

lutlea tb a'.e a putotM- - ; at my oitjre inOie
Koroach ef Soo-Te- t, m Tau:!y, Fe ruary 1,

.'hji a,t a J 'true" lntmiV-- l on attend.
J.

Feb. 4 An,', t,

mei
PA., FEB. 11, 1SS0.

K

SOMERSET,

RHYME Of THE DISTKICT SCHOOL.

The (mall. 5.uaro sohod-boti- with Its tlnpiiii;
ehed,

't'UU clap boards cover, 1, always painted red,
Sio.il like Fame's temple that did overlook
1 be Hill of Kn i!i1i;o In the spelllnif tiook.

Taras Laarnins's cheap an J ev.r free alwle,
Anl puVii-- , for It itoail rlc;ht in the road.
I;s I lay Sruuad stretched, with many a juide- -

hoard sl(n,
Eroai Maiai.-hu9:t-t up to 1'erby Line.
Witbla, the teat ber's throne stood at one end
Two rows of dosss en each side dtd ascend,
With seats in front for litile victims, where
Their Icvt haiiK useless, daiiitlioR in the air.
A mighty stov. down In tiie midole stood,
Aad roaredU day with heaps ol maple wood.

Tut ru may have been a black-boar- aad per.
haps

There haiv a set of AUlclicIi's Outline Maj4.

This was the school of forty years ago ;

e don't re member ii ourselves, you know,
For we are ooya yet, and we do but seem
Uray-beade- patriarchs, w.lkloK in a dream.
Our hair Is (also ! and where the bald spots rite
They only snow how .bin Is tbe dlsgsise!

Oace uutc 1 see that troop of little girls
vVun ehiulag hair, all inaocentol curls,
luiprisuuei cluse in liitio silken nets,
mrciooted, and with calico paalaleu,
All srenJinK s.'ooolward on tne s.-- miner's day
Now swj'pibK to puk btrrlcs by the way
Njs Stauduu; alt a rw, witn vlanccs shy,
to "make their manners" to die patscr-b- y t

Tne s.'hool ma'am sits there as ol old sue did
lLr watch ticks loudly, In her busotn hid,
As to the little pupil at her knew

She joints the letters out front A to 7.,
With that sharp penkuite which she alway bad
t'o cu. otl children's cars when they were had.

Oacc m-i- through open windows comes the tone
O. tnannuriiifr beet the harvest-bus- ; s Iobk

urnue
The hammers suundconu from thedls antshep
i lie shallow, littering in the chimney top.
And children read wiib many a drowsy nod.
Teat man nay pat olf the law of God."

Wnat house cnald ho!.! that crew of boisterous
!.ys

Whose sen anJ presence weromado known by
nulic,

As of a alir.tr uion-int- t ttcy rushed in,
Willi cipi o.f ur and diauer-pail- s of tin,
Vnh trctticr lens tied down with otts of twine,

U'iVh P'fy cheeks that ovvrmore did shine
With health's own lutcr; with the melting

tracks
Of snowballs stiil upon their backs.
And stuod In coats that their own mothers wove,
To tuaw their achiDir finirers at the stove?

Tacrc standi the yoan:Htcr, ith a ialverlus: lip,
S Bj was tho "snapjicr ' wh.--n they "snapped Uie

Whip,''
And whose hort len'.h cni over end did ;o,
Aui ;u-- k io a dri of saow.
ilereataud the big loys, who for BKiTOing'tplay
Uav uk-u- t raa a jtuod hall-mil- e away
And slid dnwa I. Hi there was nj coasting'

then
Au.i drew their fids with patience back strain.

s xin order cimc ; each raked his Utile pate
o'er dire subtractions on his tiny slate,
Aa J learned that maxim, uear to many men.
.' A hen you are short, you aiaj borrow tea."
Some playlul wight, perchance, was doomed to sit
lietween twogiris.as ittribution fct
Fur h.s great crimes; and so he learned e'en then
The truib that owes in time to all younat mea
ns mre than twice as hard fur Adam's son

To tit with two girls to sit with one !

ilchuld t!iat soling clajs, with eager look
With li.iu.u beslae Uicm tiaKer in Uk book
.NOi.MM.111 Xlk KO .B--l UU tiJokUi tMCk
leads up, and every toe upon the crack
Kangeu in tng line lik. Soldiers as they Blai asV

Keiady to bjw ani "corchy" at coinnuuad !

The uuies have changed ; boys still oun make a
b,iw,

Hat nher j's the irl can make a "curchy"' now ?

Now here before our school la done.
We'll read once more the Fable Number One t

'An oil man found a ruue buy In bis tree,
apples ;" from which fast we fee

i'ue seen is laid not in Vermont no : but
Down in New Hampshire, or Connecticut.
' Tut old man desired him to come down, with

what he'd got ;
iiut the young sauce-bo- x told him plainly tie

wouid not.'
Now every ry that we knew ha our school

Always came down with his pocket lull!
" Ob, won't your said the old man ; then I will

fetch you down !' "
Who ever beard ra?h language ia a Yen Soot

town?
Su he palled up some tufts of praw and threw

at him,
l.leh mirfie tbe youngster laurh, un on tlsot

limb.
'Well, well,' said the oi l man, "II kind worvli

aad grasa won't uo' "
Just Scebuw wicked this old man grew '.

"I'll jut try what vlr.ae Dow there is Id
stout! ;'

And Kited him heartily" may be broke bis
b M!

-- Which somu made the Juan cusp hasten down
lrum the tree,

And beg Uieoti tsan'sparlon," Now we see
This story's meant for cbilJreu very small,
And Is nothing but a f.ble alter ail.

Ti mural ul this tale each cbvluasly
foaud ;

Alaays steal a;.; Us when, the old man Isn't
'round ."'

Tbe teacher tioarile-- lostd ; I sea bim yet
The mairoi in her gown ot bombatzet,
WUh two shell si louring up ber hair.
And extra floating In the air.
Just greeting bim within her open door.
with boaiely words ol welcome, o'er and oer.

Twas, -- Yes, sir; walk right ia.sir; Uke a c'tatr;
Siamp ofi the snow it wua't do any hurt ;

We've be, n expecting you. bat 1 declare
Y'ou wouldn't think we bad to see tbe dirt !

Fact is, we butchered only t'othetJJay
e Uon : I'at quite so bsd's this, manr nlzhts :

We'er Sort o' eiatta.rlnr nn .a v..n ni..i,i
Il Ukes so long Vi put the tioae to rights

Eut sapper's ready ; come, sir, set right dowa ;
e dan t si and ranch on cere mony here.

Just help yourself; my husband's gone to town.
list long bout nine o'clock guess he'll appear.

Like baked . Dcrtatrrs That's a hard
thongh.

Come, have another that is better done ;
guess them biacuits are etaont aU douttb.
uut lone look brownish take that cone), one :

Now try a little sausage; w d.'t make
Freiensiuas we're plain folks just as w seem :

Aad is your tea agreeaMe? won't loouk--
dore rugar, or ssndker dr-- p o'cream T

at, tuts is wasuis' day ; in every roona
Tiie children they have acattcresl alllhelr

duds
I've had my bands ML with the oven-tir- m

And clothe pins. al most every tb I g In the
suds :

This Iniiniod": !, 'twas mo'-- , too si on
To uke it oat I see It aint quite prloa
alls j.u; 'era la neon,
And let 'em stay till Taesday diasier-- me.

Jane, pass them nuteaksa; soar ay hasbaad.be
t onccl.s teat I make nutmkts hard t match;
ue.iiei uiey eg snort and criw J on ve ao

Idee
I dido t hare lark, though, soosekoar. with thU

batch.

These eookict have gut awial hard and d? ry.
The raraway seed Uke liuie bus ea we xl ;

Bat mehl yoa can eat arte aow. do tr-y-

The fhildrva alia think tijey'ra pnapai r giod.
Can yea make rooas for s eat y r plate ?

They've stood so kaog 1 --cn lay r rather
tough

TLU boy don't mind it eeasu sf k ab
As though he never evald get karf raoagh.

ChllJrenare saaatet kasgry athisage.
Now. duo t yoa thick so I 4edara, tb Is pU

la Ct fful bot J the pun kin's bt at. Ill wage;
Wt'Il coid the mlnee, and have a by aa 1 by.

This tweet raks. It rit op nice and light, )
Aad tbco a ieii- .- I'm sorry, fur say aaaa '

Set great -- ! by it when ho caaes at Light
Now, Co snake oat iuj per if y..u can r

.'
So speaking ia apologetic riiu

ThUw. man pLonl before tbe teacher eyej
ji

A rapprr tbarepeaied oaoe again,
Xlelit UXaC the very sa jiti i gla kaiy.

set
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In time the sleigh bells' jingle, sharp and clear.
Came to tbe children's ear.
And quick they crowded ruunl the fr jjty pane
To watch their father conting home again.
And then ths youngest climbeJ utm a chair
To place the candle lor a beacon there.
His chores a.l d ne, the bargains of tbe day
Told one by one, tiie buol-jac- k hung away.
Ills coat removed, but wearing still his hat.
The farmer then sat dswa to have lis chat:

"Wal, you're a booty good marster, they say.
And you be, I've no doubt I've no doubt;

Hut you'll her to look sharp or the big boys, sota
day,

Will p'r'aps pu von oat put you out.
We tried that came ueo. Sir, when I was a boy.

As we 'meubered luag alter long artcr ;

He gin us a put out-o- w didn't tujuy,
For W" Jest caught a Tartar a Tartar '.

O I had to travel to school a good ways,
Aad 'twas op on a hill on a hill ;

They peared to locate all on 'em them days.
As the would a wind-mi- a wind mill.

They bad pooty hard Wirk, with the saiws and
the sleets.

To keep us from fr eiln' from irecsia' ;

There was consld'abie coughln' up on the bark
seats.

And a good deal of sneczln' of met sin'.

Twas a log house, you know, with bowed logs for
the floor, 'j

And the e looked grimly looked
grimly ; ,

Tiie cold air weat In throaz'a thi chinks and the
door.

And the warm air up chltuly np chimly,
A good edlcatluo I've thought for my son,

A good deal coosarnin onsarniu'.
For I've made up my mind, that when all's said

and done, -
There's nothin' like larnin' Uke laruin".

Now 'twouldn't be no favor to some boys I see.
To send 'em to college to college.

For they don't never soem to get no sort of ideo
Of tbe rally of knowledge of know ledge.

The book fays you can't never make a tig grow
Worth a cent on a thlstl a thiitle.

And a pig's tail, as all of 03 very well knaw,
I'on't make a good whistle good whistle.

You plant pink-eye- s and btlbows both In the sains
field, !

But yuu eaa't change ttttirnaters tbeirnaters:
The tops look alike, but yon find by the yield

There's a difference in 'Uters iu 'later..
Now yon compare Vermont boys with what others

you will, J

With Yankees York Slaters York Staters,
You'll find they aint small ones, nor few In a

hill- ;- I

That's Ihedlflerence la 'tatcrs In 'latersr'
Another home appears; upon the snow
The lingering twilight shod Its parting gPw
And garethat dreamy lo Iscap, with ths hue
Of earth and heaven, all bl c ied, to the view.
Till rbadc by shade it slowly crept away,
L ke some weird ghost of tbe departing day.
And darkness wrapped tiie outer world frm

eight
brought the stillness of the winter n'.ght.

In the room, when night advancing
Set the firelight's gleam to dancing

M ith the wild, fantastic shadows on the wall.
And the husband's day's work ended
Left him wlih his legs t xtended

On the hnge, settle, braa I and tall.

There I sre the mother sitting.
As ihe gently takes her kniiilug

Work frjmout tbe curious basket that tbe In-

dians wore
Sitting in her old position!
On a patch-wor- leather ti.liLn,

In her own low g chal beside the store.

Then ber nimble-hande- d ifaughter
Started up and swiitly br ight her

Cherry light-stan- d from tiiijrt jrner where It stood
by d.ty V .

Spread til i Tthen iu order, " ' -

With tied binge ar and the border
Brought the candle, with the Sand ers and the

tray.

Like a mUer with his riches,
Counting one by one the s llchcs.

So she widdened" and she "narrwwe l1' o'er and
o'er.

While the dog, with sleepy habits.
Lay aad dreamed of chasing rabbits,
And the klilen chased the ball tbe Hour.

So she sat there slowly rocking,
As she knit the little (backing.

Looking up with many a nod and teailer smile
At ber children's area ruddy.
As tbe saw them at their stu ly.

Softly bumming 8. me low ditty all the wbile.

And each note, perchance was bringing
To her, as she sat there sinking,

Its own story of the shadowy long ago ;
Then a moment seemed to blend her
Voice with memories yet mora tender.

And a lullaby came from ber, sua and low.

Knitting still, and never speaking.
Naught was beard except tbe creaking

Of her chair's onoeasiag mxioa to and fro.
Till ber ball of yarn dimials lei.
Anal tbe baby's sock was finished.

With a little tip of whiteness at the to;.

And then came ber boy s distractions,
Pauling o'er his Vulgar Fractions

But she said, "My sun, I wool I sot try ;''
And. a smile hr face adorning,

' raeiil seem easier ia the morning ;
Take 5 xd courage it will come out by and by ."'

O, that faith of loving kiadnars !

O, those words of loving kiaones
Of the ones wna gave their lives for such as ws !

In our ears they sound forever.
Like the echoes, ending never.

In tbe shell that brings its mu'ie from the sea !

Like their spirit's fond caress! g.
Let theirsames UU like a biesdng

On ourchildren aa wa bring lh?ui t ;hs bait:
For something nobler thin all others
Ood created all our mothers

Oml creatwl all tbe mothers of Vermont !

TIIE KlUHiriL UE1B.

I.

For some weeks past the engage-
ment between the Karl ot Beauvray
and Miss Milliceut Moyle bad beeo
chronicled in the fanhionable intelli-
gence of newspapers, and the mar-

riage was appointed to take place ia
July. There were many who con-

sidered Miss Moyle a lucky girl, for
Lord Beauvray was not only of an- -

oieut family, vuurtg, immensely
wealthy aud well looking, but be was
popular every where, owing to bis
euuuy temper and uprigbtaess of
cbaracter.

Lrd Beauvray bad been merry
witbout briug dissolute. He was tne
oioet irreproacbable of geudemeo,
Ust as bis betrothed. Miss Mojle,

was tbe fairest Cower among the co-

quet of pretty girls who bad beeo
presented at court ia tbe same season
as herself.

Miliicent Moyle was a rich heiress
a well as pretty girl ; bat this was
about all that could be said of ber.
Her father, J eph Moyle, a bill dis
Counter ou L to bard street, was a
"new niau" of the city plutocracy.
It was said that tbe peer's relatives
bad been much scandalized oa hear-iti- g

of his lordship's intention to mar-

ry the daughter of a maa whose
antecedents were just a little too
misty.

Oue sunny afternoon, just a fort
aight before tbe date fixed for tbe
marriage a brougham wiib a coronet
on the panels clattered up to Mr.
iloyle's business houso and Lord
Beauvray alighted, ghastly pale.
Tbe hall porter was startled by his
anoearance not less than bv the bro- -rr - -- - -

. . . .....
Jfc-- o voice iu which be luqiired it Jar.

Moyle bad iell.
Ju.l thru Mr. Moyle uiiar-el- f etrut---j

ted out, all g!uri-u- s with a geranium
io bis cviat aud a white bat perched
acock oa his pointed gray head.

"At! Beauvray!'' ciitd he, with
kchveilul wtlcutoe, but perceiving tbe
I look oa the peer's face be exclaimed,'

9 7.

"Whr, what'a the matter ? Not ill
I hope !"

"No, do; ill; bar. I want to tocus.
to you ia priTats," eid Buaorar
hoarsely.

"Sball we go off in the phaetoa ?"
stammered Air. Mjvle, full ot aaea-- i
neno.

ao, into your room ; bat let tu
be quite alone," repeated the earl,
and be bim-tel- f led tha war to tbe

Plumping down iato the arm chair
at tbe writing table, Mr. Marie stared
in bewilderment wbi'e tbe peer cat
djwu opposite and produced a blue
envelops with several black BeaU
Laying; this on tho (able, Bdauvray
placed his haod on it and 1 anted into
tbe Ouancier'a eyes.

"Mr. Moyle," eaid he sadly, "I
have a paioful cimmaoicati a to
make, but I will not beat about tbe
bujb. I Gad that I have n legal
rikrbt to the title which I bear, cr to
tbo fortune which I am asioir."

'b ! what !" exclaimed Mr. Moyle
with a eaep.

"I made the discovery this morn-inj- f

in rummaging through a box of
deeds," coutiuued lord Ciauvray,
whose voice grew ntHadier. "You
know that I inherited tbe till-- ) from
uy ancle. He was the oldest ot
three brothers. My father, the
youoQeat, died whilst I was a boy,
my tecoud node died a few yearo
later, and we faucicd be nad been a
bachelor, but it appears that he bad
been clandestinely married, and left a
son a lad whom you know, by the-by,

for 1 have seen bim in your bouse
llis name is Timburel "

"Timburel!" echoed Mr Mayle,
wiihasiart. "Youog Timburel.wno
oseJ to be clerk in our firm, and
whom I dismissed for preamicg tj
make love to our Millie '!"

"I was not aware of those' par: icu-la's,-
"

said Lord Biauvray : "but
young Timburel is tbe 100; be bears
bis mother's name (sbe was an
octree;) and we used to tbiok that be
was the natural sjq of my second an-

cle; bu: tiN pirents were lawfully
iarrii'd."

"And do you mean to say that Tim-

burel a vulvar, conceited up.-tar- t,

who is livia on his wi.s at this mo
ment, w ith not a shilling in his pack-

ets. I'll be hound do you mean to
say that he has become Karl of Beau
vray ?"

"Not only tha?, but he becomes
owner uf all my property. My

por father left me a mere pittance
VTben I have pot Timberel in pos-

session of bis oa, I shall have
nothing bat my commission in the
Guards and about three hundred a

"jear
"Come, owe, doa'i aiy sach b b,"

blurted nut old .Moyle, grasping bis
qo? again. It bad jusr, occurred to
bim that Lord Beaorray was hoar
ing.

"Ho wants to find oat whether our
Millie loves bim or his title," reflected
the moneyed man.

But in a moment this idea was dis-

pelled by Lord Beauvray displaying
tbe contents of bis envelope a mar
riage certificate and a numbers of let
ters which substantiated tbe story.
Then be entered into explanations
It seems that his uncle, tbe Ion. Col
de Vray, being in garrison at Malta,
bad privatelv married an Italian ac
tress named Timburelli. After
rear's anion this fickle person desert
ed him, leaviog ber child to his care,
acd soon afterward ebe died. Uuder
the circumstances tbe colonel, though
he provided for tbe bjy's mainteu
aoce, deemed it convenient to couceal
his marriage, and eventually he died
roddetjly without having acknowledg-
ed it.

Apparently, however, his con
science bad tormented bim, so tha:
while lacking tbe moral cnurage to
ppeak tbe trutb during bis lifetime, he
bad left evidence bv wbicb it might
be known at er bis death. Lufortoo
atelv the envelope containing bis
marriage certificate bad lain mixed
tip witb some other documents in a
box which Lord Beauvray (who in-

herited tbe deceased's paper) had
never tboueht of examiniog until that
morning, when he bad begun to sort
bis family papers in view of his mar
riage.

Suddenly tbe bill discounter crom-ple- d

all tbe pipers ia bis band wi h a
feverish grasp, and looked at L-r- d

Beauvray. There was ao expres-io- o

iu bis dull eyes as of alight bebiad
an 03clea.oe.ed pane of gla;?.

"I say," he whispered, "have you
told anybody besides me of this se-

cret?"
"No, I came to yuu first, as ia duty

boud."
"Tbeo what prevents m from de

stroyiog these papers ? I shan't say
anyibiug about it. That youog
Timburel is a skunk and a snob ; it
will be ridiculous to see bim a Lord,
and he'll ruin himself, or become mad
with conceit so foolish is be. I say
Beauvray, if I tbrow'tbis envelope
into the fire, who will know anything
ab-i- v.l"

"I shall," answered Lord Beau-

vray quietly, aod he held oat bis hand
for tbe papers.

Tbe sbiftT glance of the moneyed
man quailed in tbe light of unquench-
able boueety in that une who happen-
ed to be a nobleman in sometcicg
more tbaa tbe name.

II
There was a pretty hubbub ia so-

ciety wbea it became koown that the
Carl of Beauvray or George de Vray
a he aow simply called himself was
goiag to abaudon bis title and es-

tates to a maa who bad been a city
clerk.

Of coarse, George de Vrsy's mar.
riage was postponed. Tbe turo ia
bis fortunes had tbrowa ao much bus-

iness oa bis bands that it was impos-
sible be could devote a month to
Honeymooning until it was all dis-

posed of ; besides wbicb he felt bound
to make .Mr. Moyle tbe offer of re-

leasing bis daughter from ber engage-
ment

At first this proposal was pooh-poohe- d

equally by tbe bill discounter
and Miss Moyle herself. Millie, who
was cot quite so sensible as she was.

-. u.: '
peeity, epi a goou ueai at uoioeiag.

IUUUICD5, iucu oow nrjit at ius ui i

bihty tf George's action, which eve
rjoody was prating.

Nowthere was atayiag at tbe bouse;
of the Moy lea' a poor little cousin cf,
Millie'?, named Gertrude Drown,

She was a erfc frpd brune'tee of 13,
very quiet and lovable, who ailed as;
a companion to .Milli, and bad to
bear much from tbe whimisral he-ni'o-

of this sp ,iled child tturtie
bad always received raarkt d kiaducss
from Lird Beauvrsy, who treatea
ber as if she had been bis bister ; aad
she looked apin bim with admiration
as the inosr. noble being she h1 ever
been.

Ilisruitinciatijn of rank aad wealth
bad struck her as an act of surprising
heroism, and she could not so mucb
as allude to it without tears gushing
from her eyes.

A ohrewd, merry H: tie tuiag, tv, j

in ber wav, sbo was capable ot dis
cerning ttie diuereuce that rxis:ed be-

tween a genuine man of honor like
Lord Beauvray and a mere man uf
money like ber uncle Moyle.

It was this eathu-)ia)o- f poor Ger
tie Brown's on poor George do Vray 's
behalf that bean to make the cup of
Mr. M.yle's bitterness overt iw.
Toat worthy gentlemaa had taken to
musing that there was an end now to
bischtneesof sitting in 1'arliameot,
getting a barouetcr, and all that sort
of thiug.

Poor Gertie held her tongue, al
though ber heart throbbed W'fu!ly.
ibe had heard that the Dew L ri
Beauvray, the ex-M- r. Timbarel, bad j

been invited to dinner on a certaiu
evening; and she began to soxprfct
thai lo-- r precious uncle was f irming
a plan fjr niakiog this former clerk
of bis a suitor fjr M'.liie's baud.

Her intuition was not at fault
Old Moyle hastened to make peace
with his clerk, whose van-

ity was easily tickled.
He became a regular visitor at the

bill discounter's, taking care never to
come at times when he was likt-I- to
meet George.

His visits displeased Gertie IJrowo,
oli; tie easily succcuocd tu wianiotr
tbe favor of tbe di.--c motor's dauttb
ter, wh j c. .rrecp indiogly lessened her
liaiog for George, and one day when
she caat an up in him, which
Gertie could cot help resentiag, g'ie
screamed :

"If you are so fond of Mr. de Vray,
why don't you get him to marry you?
Ttiat wuuld be two becrars togeta
er."

Naturaiiy, Gertie wea: to herroim
to have a g'jod cry, but from that diy
she cea-t-- d ppeafctasr ab iut George,
aad became very circumsp&e'. ia ter
demeanjr towards hiai. When he
called to see Millie, &he left toe room
George soon noticed thece tactics, f r
his interviews with Mr. Moyle's
daughter were growing more and
more irksome by reason of Millie's
cildae-- s arid irritability.

At the least tfaiag, she would snip
andsu!k: aad uce afternoon, wbeu
Geurge innocently made s me inquiry
abut Miss Brown, she flared up iu a
jealna pet.

"I u seem very anxious about
Miss Brutvn I am not obliged to
show ber off in tbe drawiuir room
whenever visitors come. She is only
a pauper cousin wbom we Save taken
in from charity."

"It's queer charity, dear, if yoa
talk of it in that way," laogbed
George "I don't, consider poverty a
disgrace, either."

"No, bat it's very inconvenient,"
said Millie, still querulously, "aad
that ream ds me: if we marry, I pap-
pose yoa don't mean to live on m?
money ? Papa says his batiks might
break and all sorts of things. So I

suppose you will do something to get
an itdepeodent income "

"Yes," answered George, coloring
deeply. "I have applied fur an ex-

change into the line, aod think of go-

ing oot to war on tbe Indian frontier.
I shall have a Lieutenant Colonel's
rank 8 if yoa wait fur me two
years, Millie, I will return with a new
career, and, perhaps, an income before
me."

' Op, wait two years to become a
soldier's wife, aud go out to live io
bating Iodia bea;!" exclaimed Millie,
pouting; "I never bargained for
that!"

Jtirt at that minute Gertie Drown
came io. Sbe had a message to de-

liver to Millie from Mr. Moyle, and
she blu-he- d as she crossed tbe room
where the pair cf quarreling lovers
sat.

"Ms Brown," said George, ruing
to shake bands witb her, "1 wist) you
good-by- e, f r I have just been telling
.Miss M yie tnat. I am gJiag to th
war in lod:

"Yon are going to tbe war ! Ob,
Mr. de Vray if anytbiog sh iuld
happen to yon !" exclaimed little
Gertie, aad the tears started to her
ey es.

"Thank yoa fir thjse tears," said
George, gratefully. "I shall know
that one person here, at least, will
teel aa interest. Now give me as a
keepsake that red book-marke- r yoa
are holding ia yoar hand. 1 will
bring back the ribbon with something
hanging to it."

"lbs ictona cross, perhaDA," tit--
te-e- d Millie, rather uncomfortably.
"I declare that's quite poetical. Yjell,
gnod-bye- , Mr. de Vray; we part as
frieuds, don't we ?"'

''Excellent friead-i,- answered
George, as be lifted bih her hands it.
to his lips, and kis.-e-d them plavtal- -

Iv. is

III.
One year passed. There bad been '

a triuuipb ot the Britirh arms ia In-

dia, aod tbe name of Cut. de Vray
was associated with it. His name
was iu every body's moutb. He had
received promotion and other honors,
and was returning lo England af er
tbe termination of tbe campaigq as
Major General Sir George de Vrav.

As for Millie Moyle was be-

trothed to tbe Earl of Beauvray, and
when Sir George arrived ia London
oce of tbe first things he read ic the
paper was that tee marriage between
this yooag lady and bis cuasin was to
take place in a week.

He do longer cared now.
He went to Mr. Moyle's house on

the very day of bis return ia tbe
aad was ushered into the

dining-roo- where luacteon was
taking place. Ion

, .tt-- . - tne was received .;se a nero, lor
.11 1 10 nacu wo ue ou K ou ttrrusi
with successful men, aad Millie waai j

anxious 10 obiaia something like for- -

giveness lor ber jilting.
She received it fully aad freely, sj!

far a) could be judged from the young

jiGL
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manner, for le ws frank
and pleasaot, bui. f r the fi.vt greet
iBg3 were over be uaJrecscJ b'mself
iTincipally to pir liitle
Brown, who was rudiant and tremb-liarr- .

At Iiwt, wteri a loast had beeo
drunk to George's hooor and Millie's
happiness hooet Mr Moyle acting
as toast maker tue lieuerai arew a
parcel fro n his pjeket and extracted
from u Gertie s book-marker- .

There were baQirj-- r from it the
Cross of tbe Ba'.b, a Victoria Cross,
and something eNe a a wedding
ring!

Will yoa take all tliree, Gertie f"
said George, approachiogM.Hie's poor
litile cousin.

"Bravo, Sir George !"' exclaimed
Millie, clapping ber bands, tbougo
she turned a little pak ; "I always
said that Gertie and you were made
tor each other."

"Sj did I," said the worthv Mr.
Moyle ; 'but, I say, hullo, what's
that?"

There had been a knock at the
door, aad a fjotmia entered with a
teleitram on a tray.

Mr. Moyle opened the missive and
uttered an exclamat'on of horror and
dismay.

"(a "aasrn f Vi o a von a m 1 f ct vj a A t K I

he faltered
Toe telegram aaaouuead that the

new Lord Beauvray bad been killed
iu a railway a:cid-;n:- . Si tbe In-

dian hero got his tu!es and estates
agaia.

Old Moyle bad sunk in a chair,
helpless.

llis face wasathiagto see fVom
London Hrc'i

N a sir.

Mtt. XAbBY CALMLY REVIEWS TIIE
IX MAINE

CoXEEl'Ell.VTE X IIOADS, )
Wica is iu the State uv Kentucky, r

Jauooary 2o, IS-i'J- . )
my return from Augusty, 1

hev cord 'tie uouz from tbe State uv
Alame. Teat ouomtygaiid uoosaace
Jim Blaine hez yookered tbe I:moc-rieey- ,

aad btz taiieii posessua uv the
State, aud Wat is wus a very bevvy
nijjoiity Of the people uv ion S.ate
SJMano him ia hisyo-erpaaCiua- .

Tbe people uv Maine tire ei besot-
ted, tbat tbey bkjrufu;! r.jek the
sweet boom uv Ibiuecntie too!, aad
i may say, tz wuz td abiut Jeroo-ealet- u

: "We wood ttv Uotred you
under our wings tut., ca a k gatn-erei- b

chickens, but ye wood n j;."
To see the : lacher

comfortably lu.-tali-eJ i i trie- - S.a.c
House, wich is Leated b stei a aud
DtZ cusheucd bea', a paau las like
auytbiug, wtiile tLe Uiatres; Dniie-krati- c

members uv wa; we cousidtr
the legie iegisldcbtr is a LoiCio l.o
scrsioiaS on Cold sidewalks, a seat ou

feuce beta cousiJered a luxury, is a
cite lo move the gods lo pity, alud
itieu when one cousiders tha'. tbe
Dimeatratic LegioUclier is pa via it
owa board aad its osa likker bills
without the remotest hope ar gitiin
a cent uv it back oat ar tbe State
Treasury, it is eaul to melt a hart
ur stun aad to draw teers from a
ston monument.

I sed, when I rote from Augustr,
that the plan ur the Maine Dimocri- -

sey laid over that nv both Noo York
aud Mississippy.

I wuat mistaken. The Nooiork
plan ur buy ia eleckshuos wontanser,
for the Dimocrisey aint got no doner
aud the Ilepcblikias cao't be bjugnt,
aayhow. But I fiud it necerSary tbat
the Miseissippy plan eh ood be graft-
ed onto tbe Maioe plan. Tnere
shood be a jiodiebus combinasbeo nv
the two.

Gov. Garceloa wux entirely rite ia
coaatia out the Kepubhkia members,
but wat good wuz it ef a Sooprraie
Court cood count em ;ia agio ? like
bere wuz whar heebood ber adoptid
the YaZio tactics. After he bed
coutitid uut enuLT Hepublikins to give
the legiolachtr to the Dimocricey, he
sbood her hed a rills club io reddi-nes-

to boo: the cuuutid out mem-
bers, so tha: tbey woodcut be likely
to come op aad clarae their seats.
Then, to make aehoorence doublv
sboor, he sbood immtjuly her shot
the entire Soiprtme Cuurt, for it is a
loelaticolly fact that the courts are
ginerally agio the Dimocrisey.

Theo he wood ber had era. There
wood her bin no Hepublikins to cto-tes- t

seats, aud tf ihr hed bin, ther
wood her bit. no court to appeal to.

That wood kev bia Napoleonic.
A!a?! Gor. Garctloo is no Napoleon,
aud so we her lost Maine, and Blaine
acd Chamberliaia triumph ! It is sad,
and I weep with the aist-omfUte-

Notwithstandia the fact that lots!
uv returns irom towns came in, in
wich the i'a wuza't doited and tbe t's
wqzq'i crossed, we are foreed to re-sin- e

the legislacber and the control
ur tbe State to the Kadiktls, and
tbe Dimccrirey is, literally, out ia the
cold

Gor. Garceloa is a failure. He
tiidu'i ketch oo to the hull idee. His
idee nr eteelin tho State wuz good
euuff, but he netdid shot guns to hold

Lackin shot gnus, tbe property
slid our ut his bauds, aad to-d- ar he

a UfQa stock. Et Biaiae and Ctiaai-berla-

bed bia ia Miseieaippy tbey
woodect have worried us a great
while

But Dimocrisey is accustomed to
defeet, and I hev got w loosed to it
that 1 dou'i mind it

Petrolecm V. Nasbt,
(Still hopeful.)

ftlaof.

New York, January is. A letter
dated Harana, January 21, says tbat
on the 15 iuat., five persons convicted
by court martial of incendiarism and
robbery .were shot a. Santiago de
Cuba ia accordance witb a decree
condemning persons convicted of
tSose crimes to death.

j
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Providence, It. I , Jan 1 ;
i

man named Haggerty was beheaded:
the Worcester rai.'road last niirbf.... . ... - 'l

oeea 13 ilb oodsocx police sta- -

tion for druc keener", I had beta!
discarged when tho&gbt to be so--

ti get home. He reached!
Blackstoiae. and probablr became i

aaia intoxicated

WA3aiSGio.f, Feb. 3, 1S30.

There has long been a necessity for
an increase of the capacity ot the
highest judicial bench ot the Govern-
ment, and the bill introduced by Mr.
Manning to increase the U. S. Sa-prer-

Conrt to twenty-on- e jadgee
has becomo a subject of general con-

sideration with the legal profession &f

the country, and has received tbe ap-

proval of many eminent lawyeri. It
ba3 become iodispcnsible to extensive
business interests ti expedite the
work which has accamuUted before
the Supreme Court. Prominent at-

torneys in Washington and in other
cities say tbey have cases before tbe
Court tha. cannot, wiib the present
organization of tbat body aad ia tbe
regular order of business, be reached
io less than five years. That of 'i

is suHicieot to induce Congress to
provide some remedy. How many
persous are there ia condition to wait
live vears for justice, after having
borne the expense aud tedium of
lighting their causes through the
lower courts? It is reasonable to
suppose tbat maay caiM are abaa-doue- d

by tnose wi- - have law aad
equity oa their sido rather tbaa wait
for a decision by the court cf final
resort. Tbe Manning proposes
to increase court to twenir-on- e

judges aud to subdivide il into three
sections, or each con-

sisting of seven judges, including the
oue presiding. There shall be a chief
justice and two associate or assistant
chief jaatices, who are to preide over
tbe tbree sub chambers. One of
these rs shall have juris-
diction over eqoitv causes, aod tbe
other over admiralty and causes ia
which tbe Luited Mates is a party.
Tbe decisions of must
be submitted to aad passed upon by
the full court. This is to comply
with the provision of tbe Constitu-
tion to e'lect that there shall be
"one" Supreme Court. The sub di-

visions are for the purpose of fat ng

business. Another idea cf the
author of tbe bill is tbat it will in-

crease public confidence in tbe Su-

preme Court, and add to the respect
of its decisions, to increase iu num-
bers eo that it can be "nationalized''
by having all sections of the country
represented upon the bench. The
t velve additional judges proposed in
tbe bill would be appointed as those
now oo the beucb by the President,
"by aod with tbe advice aad consent
of the Senate." Parties who become
involved ia litigation wi:h corpora-
tions frequently suffer because ot the
iuaoility of the Supreme Court to
dispose of the busiaess that comes
befjre it. Corporations employ

by the year, and, therefore,
they fight causes to the last. An in-

crease of litigation does not cost tbern
any iacrea-- of expense ; but it is
different with the individual who
must pay as be goes, aad to wbom it
is a great burden, perhaps, to follow
and appeal to the Supreme Court.
L"ule.-- s there is a large amouat in-

volved the corporation often escapes
by simply carrying tbe cause up to
the highest court. Tbe aumber ot
United States circuit judge was in-

creased some time ago, and their ju-

risdiction enlarged with the view ot
relieving the pressure upon the Sa-pre-

Court, but tbe effect was the
very reverse of what was anticipated.
The increase and enlargement of the
lower courts ooly added to the cases
sent to the Supreme Court. Where
tbe stake is large enough to warrant
tbe outlav persons will insist npon
having tbe decision cf the court of
tiaal resort. Coogress and tbe bar
now realize this, and tbe object is to
give the highest court power and
facilities for disposing promptly of

basinet that comes before it.
C. A. S.

How Abe reransMleel lllsss.

A day or two ago a woman enter-
ed a telegraph office and said to the
receiver cf messages tbat she desired
to telegraph her husband, who was
ia Chicago, for money. He pointed
ber to tbe , counter supplied with
blanks, aad told her tbe rate for 10
words S&e straggled away for a
quarter cf an boor, aod then baaded
ia ibe following :

"Won't yoa please send me $10 by
next mail ?''

"1 don't kaow whether that will
do or not,'" sbe said, as she felt for
ber money. "If yoi were to receire
such a dispatch from your wife
would your forward ber the money ?"

"Well well, I might," he replied
in doubtful tones.

Now, you wait ! I don't like the
dispatch at all, because I tried to
keep it within 10 words. I'll write
another..'

Sae tore il op, walked over to the
counter, aad in tbree minutes hand-
ed ia a new one reading:

"Am out of food and fuel and want
ten dollars as soon as yoa caa get it
here. If you can't spare it I spout
the parlor carpet

"Tnat would bring the money from
me," said tbe receirer, as he read
the lines aod marked tbe number of
words.

"Then I guess it will f:om him.
Send it along, aad if I don't get the
money ineide of two days you'll hear
somebody ripping op forty yards of
Brussels carpet off the floor !''

A nice young man in TViiliaisburg,
New York, was attempting to make
a mother-in-la- of a certain lady,
who did not see it hecaase her daugh-
ter was good at all sorts of housework
aad saved the expense of hiring help,
aod the candidate for son-in-la- w, be-iu- g

summarily bouced, went under
the window cf the girl one fine moon-
light night aad threw gravel at tbe
window nntil the maiden appeared ia
a most Juliet like manner, aod the
couple were proceeding to have a
good time, when the mazzleof a joak-sho- p

masket protradea from the low-
er window, and the enraged parent at
occe scooped ia tbe lover, and had
him before the police court the next
moroiog, wbea the following scene
was enacted to a delighted aadience :

"Jedge," said the mother of the
heroine, "that there casa has been
sparking rf my gal, when all the
time she's got another hneband oot in"
Illinois. -

"I ain't," from the gal.
"Yoa is," said the mother.
"I ain't carin'," said tbe prisoner.

"She's my gal, aad no Illiaois has-ba- nd

ain't a goin' to get ber 'eept ha
jean lick me, which I'll see hira ea
that lay-c- any time."

Tbe Judge gravely adjusted a din
gy pair of spectacles aod delivered

.i.; is .1uiuiftu itius :

"Ii appears tbat the party with
tk mn.ki.? th .aullsnt"

charged. "
The cice rounrr man and bis girl

went tff together to be married, and
tbe enraged old lady, thos forcible
made a moihtr in-la- weat horn

probacy or a freight tram, llebadiand therefore the prisoner is dis--

ber enough
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